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venson finde it expensive and diffic
horse hie Battery, which could only
out for four--days during the present

IlHe informe me that he holds a
5ubscribers in Montreal for the purci
horses for bis battery, which hi wu14
over to Government, providied a Fielc
tery Brancli Sehool of Artillery was
lished at Montreal, which would trai,
ers for bis bttery, and horsBe it wheni
ed to turn out. I beg to subrnit the
sal for consicleration."l

IlThe harness and equip ment w
very good order, and Lieut. Col. Stei
handies bis battery with skili and
dence. The drill was steady, but lo,
spite of the intelligence of non commî
ed officere and men, who are inoei'
chanics of'a supt-rior clase. tbeir kâi
of ammunition and iLs application is
tive, as je the case with ali the fielci1
ies I have inspected, except that of C
JAmyrauld."

IlSixteen days in the year beingi
cient, under ordinary circumetances1
quire or keep up a knowledge of artill
i-ecomriiend thirtyîtwo days-sixte
camp and sixteen at headquartere-ii
are available to rneet thie expenditure.

14The field batteries appear
ly to depend upon the energý
skili of their commranding c
and to a certain extent upoî
amount of ruoney they are wiiling to
I need flot point outr the inadvieabi
depending on a systein in which there
Chain of instructional responsibilitj
officers, non -commis, ioned officers, oi
of the Mon treal Field Battery have att
the Gunnery School at Quebec, whic
nature of their daily avocations, Lam ii
ed, renders àL impossible, neverthelg
18 essential that a certain proportion
oficers and men of> this battery shoi
t1irough a slhoit course. If this Bitter
be armed with modemn weapons, as Ii
rnend should be doue, I thitnk it wio
well to utilize the 6 pounder gun slil
etore at Quebee, whîch could easily b
verted to suit the new 8-pounder nm
loading rifle guns at trifltng expenie,
being a broa<1 bearing for quoins intjât
elevating screws."1

SHEFFORD FIELD BATTERY.
"The Shefford Field Battery bas

been raised by Captain Amyrauld, wl
tained a first ciass certificate inIlBî
Sohool of Gunnery."

IlThe whole of bie officers, non-c(
sione.I officers and men, on joining
totaily ignorant of artillery; yet lie au
ed in ituparting foot drill as well il
drill, and a fair amount of guanery, a
as gooci discipline, with the assistai
CUt, Duchesnay and the non commis
oflicers of"I B" Battery Scbool otf G
detachment. This battery was acci
daîed in Barracks at St. lIelen'a Isla
inspected their rooms,and found then
and in good order. The conduot of ti-
was very good and their phyEique je f

IlThey are mostly farinera frorn thi
tier, owning horses, andi admirably
for field artilller>y. It je hoped th(
boon receive an equipmnént of rifle gui
id [nos t important that this and the La-
Battery be made efficient. ihey arE
On the froatier, and composed of adu
'flaterial-the latter French speakin
former an English speaktng agric
Cas 7>

[To be ContUnuedJ]
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cuit to TACTICS 0F FIEL1D ARTILLERY. of the battie field was in general much said-.
y t'ira 1er than, nt present.. Besidbs which, tho
train- In an article published on dais subjecl in combatants were assembled in a much more

the Broad.Arrowvof the 3Otli November, 1872, 'compact manner. It muet fa1eo he renrkc-
liet of we remarked upon the difficulty conaected ed that the mnoat essential lhing for smnooth.
jase of with obtaining reliablo information a@ tn bored cannon was ground as little brokcen as
b and the minute detatils of the employ mnent of possible, snd favourable bt te acting of tha(-

d ]Bat- artillery in the field. Ail information wiicb rolling round shot. Noovadays, whleîî battle
estab- can be obîained on thie important subject ields cover un immense exîcat of giound,

n> driv- cannot l'ail to be both valuable intereeîing, the great essential accuracy of ire ; on the
requir- and we are indebted to the celebrated Aus- other hand, the extensive ràae of the ina-

pr .taian military publication edited by Colonel fantry arm, and iLs murderous effeet, obliges
pp Baron von Sîreffleur, for sorne excellent art artiliery to wiabdraw itself for tie greatecr

idles on IlThe New Tactie of Field Artil- part ofîthe > ime to 1thet cýistance where il
ere in lery."1 These articles wea-e the recuit of a will be safe from the efficacious'fire. of smallI
venson prize of £MO, oft&red hy the proprietore of arme ; ait t.ho 5anie Wine.. ho we ,i tt nti
con'fi- this review, for the beet essay op thiseub- not be t.oo far oI Iif,thet hé ili afinrdbl

,w. In jeet., and as iL icone of such greal importance mande lb-at artillery shouid serve as its sup-
ission- we do not hesilate in preeenîing our- aeaders port, il can only enqure under the condition

iyme. with a translation ol' îemi. thaî iihe efficacy of liais armi extpnîs overa-
,wledge Since the adoption of rifled artillery, and much longer &puce î½aa thut ofthe rifle.
datéc- of the metric apporgteining t.hereto, itlibas If oneiex ies'ith' attention the pro-
batler- played a part in-threedifferpnL war,avaceges f t~e artlwr çj st4uÀ h
Japtain a great amount of experienace bas been der- bail les or4I170-11, eu*e P'rercélvt f iittit <Je-

ived, wbich lias contributed to elucidate aIl velops ita elf with a certain uniloùtily from
insuffi- the questions relaliaig to the tactace of artil Lîle commencement of te action up to that
to ac - iery. To speak properly. when te war iastant whea il terminales,, Oaîe rn'ay eay
lery, I 1870-71 began, one bad no longer te hunt that artillea-y performa ils part thea-e durin c
aen in for these tactics ; they hiad become a doc. the whole ime with au.iin' ni Us~iî
r funde tinue which had ceaused the vëalue of the ed activity.

ý.? new aitilieay to be broughl forward in quit-e Fi-oua the commencement or the action.
main- Yt characteristic way. Rifled arîiiiery hats t-he attaîck and the delence l)usl formit-id

,y and becoîne iàispensable to modern combats; cnaeal frewt teoj itlr
ifficers, taclice ini-gneral wili ind future in its em- of favouring thbe tacticai depl'îytuenî,. or eIse
n lte pioymen tand ind ispeflsable com plemen t, and of opposing il. At liais moment a certain
spend. eue wbich it would have asked for in vain action en masse aiaýy Iaiwas't>e llo'wetd, wlen
lily of fr-om the smoolbbored cannon, or froin any theim npoising arti1ieFiy force liirs upon.
a s no other sysîem which je alone capable of firing - a %tical objeot wiîich hWu baeti well deciled

ýy. No et short ranges. Since the iimportaince of on, - -1r men xnuzze-ioading em:tîl arme bas been acknow As the combat continues 10 daItvelop itseif
tended ledged whea conapared with .'t1le Pu-uscian b d egrees, it will be aalowed, nuioreoveil,
eh the needle gain, every exenlion lias beeu made t-lat the assilant- endefvour's 80 îUtli l 11-
aform to support iafanlry in an -effi --acious man irbîteries morîe and inouto lte he t. tluîlst
ýesS, il ner by means of artiilery., %Vith this iin han adveisary, in ot-der 10 deftn iti ua& iit-t'.
of the Iview, the latter miust ,tcoorùt)aiy the former tinakes eveî-y aff-,rti tÇa iný-r0,t'i l, t nIn 11 CI-
nId go more diaecîiy, and strengttnen their action .)f his owa batteries, comaa'.equeitdy Luit' ol-
ry is 10 by as mlurd'erous a fire as' possible at the' jadIs 10 be ired laponi eh in4re tti -tu iti-11)
recoin- decisive moment of the iglat. Fartiier. ails. WVhilst adaiitting 1th Ifltop iaîci1 tt
ýuld be experiments having in view lte itupiove aetion ofat-liery is titis wrî C'a laisse,
ighs ini ment of sharpenal or- case lire mlust be m tde one cannot help eeeing Liat- t-ho F-euacita u
ea con- as ai present-there is.no other meanq ut'ens the Germaine aise knew boww t vke advatn-

auzzte- pioying the lutter, except one m tkes use tage of theiî- artiliery lan an aprop)os mannera
there of smootbbored cannon. Fi oui lte day luring certain seconditmy episodeof' lte

ead 'of whea breechioading sumaîl ai ni wea-e adopt- batîle, adding, for instanace, one or mor")
ed by ail the military powveas, iral'atay tac- battereés to bodies of itafitnîry chaag'-ed te
tics have been totally aillei-ed.; case fia-e bad 10 execu&e somaesepeci-il task up~n a ariven
lie given up, and il was imaediaîely under- point. Tite battles of Metz, Ihose of Woerîiî

lately etood that the true way to soive the question anad of Spîcheren, preseat nunea-ous exani-
ho ob- conisted«in taking poper advaatages of the pies of tbis ;one sees first of all a grand haie-
flalîery emient qualilies etf the îiiad cannon, viz,, of artillery out-liniaag, so Ln say, the wliole

ils long range and its accua-acy of firo. front aioaag whicla tie baIlle is exîeaded.
ommis- On the other band, and as a nalural con- whilst individuai batteries folllow in , tihemr
g, were sequence of the tire of rifled gune, the idea diverse-phaaes the engagements'of lte ina-
ucceed- was suddeniy formed of profiting by thteir fatay. le lte dea'oÛemieilt a band, *ail tiese
as gun accurracy at great distances, to place lte batteaies r-edou bic lheia- activity, asilias ai-

uweli artiliery in a zone wbere il wouid have no ways been the case; is il. a questian of
uce- of longer anyt-hing to fear f-om the otlei- pua-euing the enemy; the arîiileî-y, fur fa-oin
ssioneci arme, whisot conlinuing te take part in lte J eackeuîaag ils lire, redoubles ils eflbrts,"an([
,unnery fight. t eornelnes takes lue whloe ont-as upoîl itlei,

Om The principles of the new tatesoIrtil_- as i did at Sedan. T -caiuae lî
md. ler hav shon th jusice f thse ie ~ chaaacteriées lte rôle of thue artillery during

neanIîehe sontejsio that io s thu bat-le is, tîtat il prepare, by the aid of*
îe mn e esabîsh te fct- il xge-aaî ils ti-ethie combat for ý1àe olie) ralns, Or

hemr dfor the artiilemy lu acoompany inlantrya
Ele' into that zone where musketmy fife lias ail' lseit ncoluparies-asî weli by Seëarate

a fron- iLs efficaoy, as to cause artitlery te keeèp fractions, and wiuie oonfoO'r luilg tu c* 18 uiY8-
suiîed back until iL is conapieteljr withdrawn ta-cm'mgî- leif,4-'u wucha.iesb

ey wili the action of the other arme, ils moral effect, solilijly and tiecur.i h'.

nea t Infanlry figiting, as lil ought 10 bo ýaI lihe 1 Bu 't'tei ee-yautntrfuel ti
ýBeauce CLItiauî even iaa t-he w Ir of 18-J, iL %Vas 1aieca

eoîipresent day, imposes totaliy neiv obligations ie1olan ecseaeutbyief;Ii

nirabie upon arliliery. Formerly, il was thie cannlon îiaenas ajiainciple, vis., lhi t i ougliato do
:ig-the which paved the way for the columus of everyîîîiîg frtrIhe infantry ; it .4tiauil e

attack ; ils intervention iras necessai-y on yosatypecuid i -uevnaga
culturaliosatypeocpe nt

account et lthe impotence of lte inhan lay scnisefrs
tire. One wuaseali sfled w-ith the short range-4secnisefr
of smoothbored pieces, because the extent The tacticd of artiileu-y caaîaju-isa tavyo su',-


